Another rap song
This could be the song for all gold digging hoes
Courtney Love killed Kurt and everybody knows
For some reason it’s all covered and never will be shown
how much did it cost to hide the other side of stone.
I stopped looking don’t look to the sky no more
whenever I go there’s only closed door
Should I just kick it and evict the four?
Nah I can’t be asked I simply ignore.
This shit was getting thicker and I didn’t know
they talk without me tried to break my flow
I should leave for the summer and be like crow
this is what is happening and that’s how it goes
And I will fight till me last breath and u no way u never come back
I think Im gonna commit a crime
say bye bye and kiss u for the one last time
when I get caught u get me in my prime
If u don’t stop me I drop u and u mine.
I only shoot u when I see u move too
grab ur gun that’s what I tell u son.
I am not here to die but to ride on ur riches
I take it all away and I say
And I will fight till the last breath and u no way u never come back
I should use it and abuse it for my own needs
U homeless and loneless not watching u bleed.
I just can not get through ur ..
Every little fucling thing about u stinks . .

Run bitch, motherfucker run bitch, mother fucker run cos I am holding gun
Waxed legs and painted toes all the mtfking bitches r just a hoes.
High heels and glitter top
Everyday harvesting ur money crop
I RA TA TA TA u I ra ta ta ta u I ra ta ta ta then u drop
PRETTY BOI . . .
MOTHERFUCKING PRETTY BOI . . .
LAAA LAAA LAAA LAAA LAAA LAAA
LA LA LA LA LA LA LA LA LA LAAA LAAAA
LA LA LA LA .. LA .. LA ..LA. LA. LALALALA
LA LA LA LA .. LA .. LA ..LA. LA. LALALALA . . . PRETTY BOOOOI

